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Before Lord Phillimore, Lord ^inha. Lord. Blaneshurgh and
Lord Sahesen.

FITZHOLM ES a n d  a n o t h e r , 1926
versus

BAN K OF U PPE R  IN D IA , LIM ITED.
Privy Council Appeal No- 4 of 1S26.

(High Court Appeals Nos. 37 and 38 of 1924).

Limitation— Mortgage— Applicaiion for final D e c r e e -  
Time from u'liich Period rtins— Appeal from Preliminary De
cree— E.rpiration of Period hefore Decree on Appeal— Indian 
Limitation Act, I X  of 1908, Schedule 1, Article 181.

The rule laid down in Jowad Hussain y. Gendan, Singh 
(1), namely tliat ivliere tliere lias been an appeal from a pre
liminary mortgfage deciree, tlie tlaree years within, whieli, 
imder the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, Schedule I, article 
181, an aiiplication for a final decree must be made, inins 
from the date of the decree of the Appellate Court, assuming 
that the time for redemption has not been extended, applies/ 
although the decree of the Appellate Court has been made 
more,than three years after the time, fixed for redemption by 
the decree of the trial Judge. The jurisdiction of the Ap^ 
pellate Court in th.e appeal is not affected by the Limitation 
Act.

Decree of the High Court affirmed.
Consolidated Appeal (No. 4 of 1926) from two 

decrees of the High Court (Broadiuay and Cam.pheU 
JJ) ,  dated 29th January^- 19S4 (2), affirming tivo 
decrees of the District Judge at Amhala, dated 20th 
October, 1933.

Tlie only qnestion arising upon the appeal was 
whether two applications by the respondent bank for 
final mortgage decrees, under Order X X X IV , rule 
5, were barred under article 181 of Schedule I  of the 
Indian Limitation ■ Act. Both Courts in India held 
that the applications were not barred.

(! ) <1026) L. R. 53 I. A, 197 : I. L, 6  JP# 24.  ̂ ^
(2) Printed in I. L. R. 6  Lali. 2S7.



The luaterial i'a,cts an(j the ground iipoii wliicli 
Eitzholmes it was contended that one o f the applicMtioiis was out 

T. o f time, iiot'wi-thstaiidiiie; the decision o f  the BoardJiANK OF “
Upper Iwdja. hi Jo'ioad Ev.sSfiin v. Gendan Singh (1). appea-i* from 

the judp;ineiit o f the Judicial Coinriiittee.

D umme K. and I3n:i:sE, for tlie Appellanta.
Sir (Jkoucie L o w n d e s  K. a.nd W a i ,l a c h , for 

the Res};)oiidei:ita.

The ind^'iiioDt (vF tlteir Lordsliips was deliverer!

—
L o r d  P htt l̂ i m o r e — Their T.rtrdslsips need not 

troiihle counlse] fo?' the respoiideiitw.
I1ie cawê  unde!’ appeal wc‘re two, eme against 

hus})nn(l nrul wife, n.nd one a^'ainst Avife oisly, in 
respect of mortga.ges to the I'espondent ha.nk,. DeereeB 
■fixing a. fio'iii'e to be paid ajid giving six months with
in which it sl'ioidd be paid wei-e passed in both Kiiits, 
on 21fit An<.>;nst, 1919. in one, ;ind on I7th lleceniber, 
1919, in tli'C ot]Ĥ r. 'i'lie mortgngorB appealed n.nd 
rtoinehow oi* otlier tlie pi'oceediiio’s got so delayed that 
the judgment of the Higli Court iu boili of the suits 
waH not ]>afised till the 7th Ma.reh, 1923, when the 
High Court dismissed botli appeals. On the 13th 
March, the ba.nk applied for final dwtrees. Ohjec- 
tion was taken by the rnoftgagora that six months had 
not expii-ed since the decree of the High Court, and 
that objection ju-evailed. Thereupon the bank waited 
for six months and a little more and on 10th October 
applied for final decrees for sale, and orders were ma.de 
on 20tli October. Tliereupon the mortgagors en.ppealed 
to the High Court, on the groun,d. that, under article 
181 of Schedule I of the Lindtation Act, the decrees 
of the Court o f first iiista,nce were dead. Tliey passed

0) (1926;) L. -R.. 53 I, A. r < ^ T T . " T . .PatTi’-t’̂
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by the decrees of the High Court and ccmtended that 1926 
there could now be no sale. The District Judge dis- Fi'I'zholmes 
missed this application and the High Court agreed

. T 1 .  ,  ,  , T °  Bank ofwithinm ; but the mortgagors, not being content, hare itppek India.
appealed to this Board.

It has now been definitely settled, in the case of 
Jowad Hussain v. Gendan Singh (1), that

“ Where there has been an appeal from a pi‘e~ 
liminary mortgage decree under Order X X X IV , rule 
4, sub-rule 1, and the Appellate Court has not ex
tended the time for payment, the period of three 
years within which, under the Indian Limitation Act,
1908, Schedule I, article 181, an application for a 
final decree under Order X X X IV , rule 5, snb-rule 2. 
must be ma,de runs from tlie date of the decree of the 
Appellate Court, not from the expiry of the time for 
payment fixed by the preliminary decree.”

Therefore, in the first instance, it would seem 
quite simple that the mortgagor’s point was. a bad 
one. But a very ingenious suggestion was made with 
regard to the earlier of the two decrees. It was said 
that before the date of .the High Court decision the 
three years and six months had passed and therefore 
that decree was dead before the High Court gave its 
decision and could not be revived, so no order for sale 
could be made. The point does not seem to have been 
taken in the Courts below, but it is open to the ap
pellants to raise it.

The answer is first, that no attempt has been 
made to discharge the order of the High Court. It 
stands unappealed from. The answer is next, that 
the jurisdiction of the High Court is not touched by 
the Limitation Act, and when a n  appellant .appeals 

(1^(1926) L. E. 53 I. A. 197: I. a f s  p S ,



1926 to the High Court, rniiess there is some rule dismiss- 
FIT7.I10LMES appeal for want of time or an order is pro-

B i/c  OF dismissing it, his appeal stands till it is heard.
Uri'Eia I n d i a , Therefore the High Court had a right to determine 

the appeal, a,nd when the judgment of the Higlx Court 
is given, though in form it affirms the decree of the 
Judge of first instance, it works out at a different 
figure., because the amount of interest is not at the 
same figure tliat judgment was passed for in the iirst 
instance. Therefore the Higli Court having juris-, 
diction to pass its decrees, those decrees were sought 
to be enforced in plenty of time. The mortgagors 
were right in their objection that these decrees should 
not be enforced till six months had elapsed from the 
judgment of the High Court, and it is sufficiently 
cynical that they should now turn round and take a, 
point which one is gla,d to think entirely fails.

These a,j)peals will be dismissed witli costs, and 
their Lordships will humbly advise Tlis M!a,jesty ac- 
eordingly.

Appeals dismissed.'
A . m . T .
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Solicitors for appellants; H. S. I . Polak  
Solicitors, for respondents; T. L. Wilson and Co.


